
Pork Packers Facing 
Shortage oi Labor 
For Winter Months 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Faced with 
handling the largest volume in its 
history with the smallest number oi 
experienced employes, the pork in- 
dustry will have difficulty in taking 
care of the heavy shipments of hogs 
expected during the winter months, 
livestock experts said today. 

Packers have been making stren- 
uous efforts to increase their labor 
forces by setting up employment 
offices in neighborhoods away from 
the stockyards. They even have of- 
fered jobs to women, but feel that 
they would be unablp to do success- 
fully tire heavier type of work. 

The War Food Administration, in 
attempting to ease the labor situa- 
tion. has requested that selective 
service boards and local offices of 
the United States Employment 
Service furnish slaughterers with the 
names of agricultural workers who 
have been deferred from military 
service on the basis of their occupa- 
tion, since many of these workers 
have slack periods during the win- 
ter. 

The Government has been trying 
to smooth out the heavy winter run 
and has suggested a plan of alloca- 
tion of shipments to market., giving 
priority to the heavier weight hogs. 

The WFA warned farmers to 
stretch their hog marketings out 
through the season beginning now. 
saying that the Government might 
be unable to support the floor price 
of $13.75 for weights from 200 to 
270 pounds. 

Following last week's sharp break 
cattle receipts declined, and the 
general market worked sharply 
higher, reaching a top of $16 75. Hog 
prices were lower all week and closed 
with the top at $14.25, lowest since 
midsummer. Western lambs brought 
the week's top of $14.50. 

Illinois Prisoners 
Punished for Riot 
r\ !he Associated Press. 

JOLIET. TIL. Nov. 6 —Some 500 of 
the 3.500 inmates of the Stateville 
Prison today were confined to their 
cells and denied all privileges, offi- 
cials disclosed following outbreaks 
in the prison dining hall earlier this 
week 

Prison officials said several factors 
have contributed to cause disturb- 
ances. T F. Sullivan, director of the 
Illinois Public Safety Department, 
said one was that many of the con- 
victs were disappointed following 
their rejection for possible service in 
the armed forces. Hp said 140 of 
the 800 examined had been ap- 
proved 

Warden Joseph Ragen said the 
outbreaks followed a period of unrest 
at the prison He said some convicts 
had been seeking higher pay for 
work in the prison tailor shop and 
others had made demands to be 
Rllowed more visitors and longer 
recreation periods. 

The first outbreaks occurred last 
Sunday, when inmates banged plates 
on tables and cursed dining hall 
guards. After similar disturbances 
on Monday and Wednesday nights, 
disciplinary action was taken by offi- 
cials. The convicts wete denied 
privileges for specified periods Mr. 
Sullivan termed the situation "under 
control” today. 

Lt. Tomlin Reported 
Missing After Emden Raid 

Second Lt. Frank E Tomlin, nav- 
igator of a Flying Fortress, who 
formerly lived at 3014 Twelfth 
street South. Ar- 
1 i n g t o n. Va 
was listed as 

missing in ac- 
tion today bv 
the War Depart- 
ment. 

L t. Tomlin's 
plane did not 
return from a 

raid on October 
8. which was 
the date of the 
Emden raid 

H i s mother. 
Mrs Katie Da- 
vidson. a widow. 
Works at the I,t. Tomlin. 
Navy Rerruting Station at 1320 G 
street N.W. She now lives at, 307 
East Capitol street. His brother. 
Stuart Tomlin, works in the supply 
department of the Navv Yard. 

It. Tomlin was employed by the 
Fred S Gichner Iron Works before 
Pearl Harbor. F° was a graduate 
of Eastern High School. 

He wrote his mother on October 
3. Had a 48-hour pass the other 
day and went to London. I stayed 
at the Reindeer Club which is run 
bv the American F"d Cross. The 
ARC is really doing a swell job .over 
her. Never appreciated the outfit 
very much before, but I do now, I 
had a swell time in London, but I 
am back at the job now and "sweat- 
ing a few more out.” 

Second Sen Quentin 
Jailbreaker Caught 
F' the Associated Pr^se 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 6.— 
George Wells, 2fi who escaped from 
San Quentin Prison Sunday along 
with 19-year-old Gabriel Marcias, 
was caught in a San Francisco 
tavern last night, Warden Cliton 
Duffy disclosed today 

Marcias was captured Monday 
while watching a gangster movie in 
an Oakland theater 

Five police inspectors seized Wells 
without a fight although they said 
he was armed with an automatic 
pistol. 

Wells and Marcias, convicted rob- 
bers, escaped after hurling a bottle 
of flaming gasoline at a guard. 

595 More Spaniards 
Return From Russia 
By the Associated Pres*. 

SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain. Nov. 6.— 
A new group of 595 Blue Legion- 
naires arrived yesterday making the 
fourth group, or a total of 2.009 
Spanish troops, to return from the 
Russian front since October 29. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 6 oTV.The 
BBC said last night in a broadcast 
recorded by CBS that the Spanish 
government had denied a reported 
trade agreement with the republican 
Fascist government of Benito Mus- 
solini. 

The broadcast added that the of- 
ficial Spanish announcement said 
“Spain has no representative at the 
headquarters of Mussolini.'' 

0 

Army, Navy Chaplains Discuss 
Spiritual Aid to War Morale 

Brig. Gen. William R. Arnold, chief of Army chaplains 
(left), and Capt. Robert D. Workman, chief of Navy chaplains 
(righti, receive book of prayers from Miller McClinton, presi- 
dent of the Mutual Broadcasting System. —Star Staff Photo. 
The important relationship be- 

tween the spiritual welfare of men 
in the armed forces and high mor- 
ale was stressed yesterday by the 
chiefs of the Army and Navy Chap- 
lains Corps. 

Chaplain Robert D. Workman, 
chief of Navy Chaplains, said that 
the officers of the line as well as 
the chaplains have a deep sense 
of responsbility toward the spir- 
itual welfare of its men. 

Stating that 54 denominations 
are represented in the Army Chap- 
lain Corps, Chaplain William R. 
Arnold, chief of Armv Chaplains, 
declared that every effort is being 
made to retain the individuality of 
the different sects. 

"The Army is trying to keep men 
thinking and living on a high spir- 
itual level," he added. 

Tire speakers were guests at a 
luncheon sponsored by the Mutual 
Broadcasting System at which Mil- 
ler MeClintock, MBS president, pre- 
sented first copies of the book "A 
Minute of Prayers." t0 the heads 
of the Army and Navy Chaplains 
Corps. The presentation was made 
in "tribute to the remarkable work 
of thousands of chaplains serving 
in the armed forces.” 

Speaking in behalf of the USO, 
which will receive royalties from 
the book. Mrs. Winthrop Aldrich 
said the proceeds would enable the 
USO to send camn shows to more 
battle zones, mobile units to men 
in small bases, and maintain serv- 
ice units. 

"A Minute of Prayer" contains 

Deaths Reported 
Ambrosia H. rastlemann, 81. 8,Sin Sib st 

n v 
John Frank. Tf>. Odenton. Md 
Amy N. Hutchinson. 78. go 18th st s e Char ss F A S'Pnzri. 77. mn Kentucky 

avp s r 
Charles D McSorley, 71. 18.18 Monroe 

st n tv. 
F<*!*x J Bnrlik. 83. 1328 Ingraham st. 

n tv 
Aneu- L. Grimsread. .58. 2424 39th st 

n tv 
tViiijam Cator.. 55. I n 13 1 m sp 
Edws.rd I Hatch. 54. J 321 Childress st 

n e 

Finance H McKee 53. ]4«4 Belmont st, 
n tv 

V Hii’ Bowprv 52 808 Florence st. n w 
John O McSwain. 34 228 11 th st ? w 
3;c;en L Bennett. 2 month'. 1135 Abbev 

Pt n* 
B«rfh?. Bordley, h: l 14 T st nv 
'V-.hnm J Taylor. 52 4 53 Florida ave 

n tv 
David Blakley. 52. 535 15th st ne 
rharlie Smith. 4] 840 Callan st n * 

Ethel D. Kendall. 2«. 2« Quincy pi n t» 

Births Reported 
Wilbur and Hazel Abernathy- boy. 
Bernard and Helen Amine, boy 
Roland and Prances Benninghoven. boT. 
Harold and .Juanita Birdsong, girl 
Canton and Ruby Blake, boy. 
Floyd and Rose BookhuRz. boy. 
Daniel and Naomi Botelrr. boy 
Edwatd and Gertrude Bowie, boy 
Robert and Marjorie Brand, boy 
•Joseph and B^rnire Bnguglio. bov. 
William and Sfella Bryant, boy 
R.is.~ci: and Ruby Buddineton girl. 
•John and Madeline Burns, bov 
Charles and Eliza be':'. Bvram. boy 
Tnhn anri Otn Caton. bov 
William an'’ He’er. Carts, cirl 
T,oui' and Mamie Carroll, cirl. 
Shirley ar^ Lacy Carter, cirl 
Deo anri Miriam Chattier, cirl 
Ftnilio and Flda Ciatto. girl. 
George and Mary Clay, boy 
Robert and Tobie Cohen, cirl 
Smart and Frances Coleman, boy 
Thomas and Eleanor Callaghan girl 
Wilson anri Margerrettfe Creamer, bov. 
Wal'er anri Opal Dawson, girl 
Robert anri Hazel DeAtley. girl 
William and Hazel DeLorenzo. boy. 
Francis and Mary DiMisa. girl 
Thurman and Catherine Doolittle, boy. 
George and Aha Dowe. boy 
Arthur and Ruth Erickson eirl. 
Mack and Pearlie Evans, girl 
Louis and Anne Falzer bovs ('ll 
•Joseph and Catherine Finotti. girl. 
Walter anri Ada Fluharty. girl 
•Joseph an? Marcella Flynn, girl. 
John and Marv Foley, bov 
John and Helen Foley, girl. 
Hugh and Elizabeth Francis, boy. 
John and Irene Garvell, cirl 
Nicholas anri Domenica Oeoreanav hoy 
Richard and Rose Gregory, boy. 
Joseph and Thelma Gulli. hoy 
William and Mary Hackner. boy 
John and Justine Henderson, girl. 
Andres anri Grecia Hernandez, girl. 
Jack and Frances Herring, boy. 
Jamc aanri Mildred Hollariay. girl 
Merrill and Kathleen Huffman, boys <2>. 
William and Dorothy Jones, girl. 
Allan and Elizabeth Joy. boy 
Joseph and Julia Judge. boy. 
James an:’ Rose K^dan. eirl. 
Robert and .Janet Kell, boy 
Burham and Jean Kelly, boy 
Richard and Alice Kelly, hov 
Wilton and Catherine Kiefer, girl 
Quessell and Marguerite Kin;, hoy. 
Warren and Margaret Knight, boy 
Richard and Virginia Krenzburg. girl 
Raymond and Mary Langhorne. boy 
Charles and Ruth Langley, boy 
Richard an:’ Barbara Layne. bov. 
Andre and Ghyslaine Liautaud, boy. 
Ralph and lima Licking, boy 
Judson and Gertrude Lightsey. boy 
Stanley and Patricia Lindsay, boy 
Rober* and Genevieve Littleford, bor. 
Ervon and Elizabeth Livengood. boy. 
.John and Loretta Lown. eirl. 
John and Winifred Matronia. girl. 
John and Jean Mihm, girl. 
Charles and Evelyn Mills, boy. 
Lee and Leora Morgan, boy. 
John anri Elizabeth Murphy, bor. 
Theoriore anri Frances Murphy, girl. 
•James and Anna McAulifTe. girl. 
Peter anri Darolvn McCallum. girl. 
Justin anri Mary McCarthy, boy. 
Francis and Dorothy McGonegal. boy. 
Ashton and June McKenny. boy. 
Raymond and Dolly Neely, boy 
Edwin and Margaret Newman, boy-girl. 
Charles and Thelma Noble, bor 
Fcrd and Angelina O'Donnell, boy. 
L V. and Hazel Ottinger. boy 
Myron and Frances Pursel. girl. 
William and Daisey Raum. girl. 
Donald and Margaret Rice. girl. 
John and Marv Roberts, girl 
Paul and Martha Robyn, boy. 
Carmine and Emily Saccone. boy 
Harry and Frances Schindehette, boy. 
Karl and Mildred Schrof. boy. 
Anthony and Ann Scullon. girl 
Donald and Alfrida Seidenspinner. girl. 
John and Thelma Simons, girl. 
.Bernard and Margaret. Smith, anri. 
Charles and Pollyanna Snyder girl 
William and Bernetta Starling bov. 
Joseph and Virginia Stempel. boy. 
John and Marv S’ones girl 
Charlf' and Lorraine Tolbert, girl. 
William and Mary Taylor boy 
Clinton and H*’en Taylor, boy 
Dwight and Lillian Thomas, girl. 
Arthur and Bertha Trew. boy 
Robert and Catherine Underwood, aurl. 
Adrian and Jeanette VanderVeen, boy. 
Henry and Sara Waikart. girl. 
Elmer and Jane Walsh, boy. 
Donald and Mary Waterman, boy. 
.James and Inez Waters, girl. 
Julian and Margaret Weedon. girl. 
Horace and Alice Wells girl. 
Raymond and Margaret Westcamp. boy. 
Arnold and Dorothy Wimer girl. 
Elliott and Vivienne Woolley, girl. 
Peter and Dorothy 5*eman, boy* i2>. 
Louis and Dorothy Zeman. *! boys 
John and Audrey Allen, girl. 
Norman and Doris Ashley, boy 
Vincent and Vivian Brown, girl. 
Matthew and Mattie Davis, boy. 
William and Sara Derrick, boy 

!Thomas and Evelyn Freeman- boy 
Charley and Dorothy Johnson, boy. 
John and Thelma Johnson, girl 
Joseph and Mary Johnson, boy. 
Willie and Ella Key. girl. 
John and Veril Lee. girl, 

j Solomon and Ruby Lowery, girl. 
Selven and Claudia Manley, girl. 
James and Ruth Martin, girl. 
Forchcn and Hattie Miller, boy. 
James and Anna Ray. boy. 
Robert and Theresa Reid. boy. 
Marshall and Delores Ruffin, girl. 

| Wesley and Margaret Set Lice boy. 
I "rnest and Corinne Smith boy. 
Waverly and Addie Wilkerson. girl. 

[Charles and Sarah Williams, boy. 
Archie and Lucille Williams, boy. 

] prayers of all faiths which were 
used on the Mutual network pro- 
gram of that name last year. 

Other speakers at the luncheon 
were Frank C. Goodman, Federal 

! Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America; Rabbi Ahron Opher, 
the Synagogue Council of America; 
Dr. Frank F. Bunker, Christian Sci- 
ence Committee on Publications for 
the District, and Van H. Cartmell, 

| the Garden City Publishing Co. 

Curran, NMU Chief, 
Reclassified to 2-A 
By Hershey's Order 
By the* Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. A Washung- 
I ton order placing Joseph Curran, 
president of the CIO National Mari- 
time Union, in a 2-A draft classifi- 
cation was on flip with his local 

| board today, and the New York se- 

lective service director said, "By all 
indications, Mr. Curran will not be 
inducted into the armed forces." 

The 2-A order, issued by Maj. Gen 
Lewis B. Hershey, national selective 

; service director, certified that Mr. 
Curran’s work as head of the sea- 
men's union was ‘‘essential to civil- 
ian activity” in wartime. It* re- 
versed a previous order by a New 
York appeals board, which put Mr. 
Curran in a class immediately avail- 
able for induction. 

Mr. Curran's local board had 
granted him deferment as a seaman, 
but the appeals board revoked it; 
and the NMU appealed to President 
Roosevelt. The latter appeal re- 
sulted in Gen. Hershey's order, 
which gives Mr. Curran six months' 
deferment from October 23. The 
union leader meanwhile will become 
38 years old on March 1. 

In expressing belief Mr. Curran 
would not be inducted, the New York 

I selective service director. Col. Ar- 
thur V. McDermott, remarked the 
Army "has rulPri that men 38 years 
of age and over are not acceptable." 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
\ apply for a marriage license on 

| one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth, 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Jark K^llet ”1 KOI L st ne. and Norma 
Tyree 10. Staunton. Va 

Flovd Thompson. 01. Fores’ Glen. Md and 
Genevieve Barg'1 bos. 01, 0 44.3 Monroe st. 
n e. 

Georce Armstrong. 05. Fort Sill. Okia and 
Ruih H.vrr. oo. Baltimore 

Monroe Owens. 00. Bolling Field, and Ellen 
Folsom 00. 103 Rhode Island ave ne 

Frank Vasquez. 04. 0401- !5*h s: n.w 
and Evalene Roberts. 00. 1417 N st. n w 

Harold Chezem. 04. For’ Meade, and Betty 
O Brien. 04. Arlington. 

Willnam Vargo. 04. Camp Sims, and Leora 
Shingleton. 0.3, Fort Myer 

Daniel Attaway, 02. Bolling Field, and 
Naomi Woodman. 20. Baltimore. 

! William Fikes. 01. Camp Claiborne. La 
and Agnes Brooks 01. 140'i Half st. s w. 

Thomas E'.ans. .ir 00. Carbondale. Pa., 
and Vera Cooper. 23, 1 70« Park road 
n w. 

James Jones. 21 1 no.i 17»h rl. se, and 
Betty Kuntz. IK. Mars. Pa. 

Dt. Harry Pollar-k. ok. For' Belvoir. and 
Ann Spif ;:el 30. ; 05 lKth st. n v. 

Walter Ktibacki. 11. Alexandria and Stella 
Turek. 4<* 1304 Rittenhouse st. n w 

Harold Smith. 31. Bolling Field, nr.d Ruth 
Oiddings, 23. 1317 Rhode Island ave 
n.w. 

| Alexander Clarke. 00 K17 Kennedy st 
! n.w and Jean Sexton. 00. Chew Chase 
Felix Stevens. 00. Nashville Tenn and 

I Ann Mmk-p. 20. Philadelphia 
Millard Bowlus. 4 0. 4 55o Connecticut. ave 

and Mary Moss. 28. |»J5 Kalorama rd 
Erna ! Lind spy. camp Sibari. Ala and 

Roberta Hedcepeth, 25. 1 d 1R Third a! 
n.w. 

James Hill. 30. and Arilee Mabin, 21, both 
of 1520 Sixth st n w. 

Willie Faulk. 05. For; Washington, and Mary King. 05. Hi*f» Florida a\e n.w Fremont Brown. 3.Q. I40M Swann st nw. 
and Lillian Veney. .30, 17 33 T st. n w. 

Issued at Alexandria. 
Redmond B Gay. 05. and Odie E. Hender- 

son. 38. boih of Boston 
CecH Smorske. oi. Washington, and Bar- baraR. Grant. 01, Alexandria. James F. Power. OH. and Barbara L. Hen- derson, OO. both of Alexandria 
Richard E Lipp. 23. Fort Belvoir. and 

F Gilmore 03. Canton. Ohio. George Gulled? e. 05. Warren ton. Va and Pernee Barnes., oo. San Antonio. Tex Augus Fries ter. 35. Fort Belvoir, and Beulah Colbert. 34, Alexandria. 
Clarence Calvin Anderson. OH. Rosslyn. Va.. 
Bwil? Sallie M Butler. 03. Alexandria F 9rocMr v*- ^rt Brlvnir. and 
wunaxie £llfn Alexandria 

xi.iHJ«J>FrDS1Fr- -n' F?n Belvoir. and Mildred C. Picciarello. 01. Newark 
x^£0n ?rTy*n Lra- ;;5 Camp Ritchie. Md and Louise Goodwin Oathright. ••*?> Alexandria 1 

Lionel Edenson. 31. and Clarice Ritter, ”4 both of Chicago. 
__ 

Ivurd at Rockville. 
James Alexander Buchan, 22, Washington, and Margaret. Anne Walsh, in, Sioux City. Iowa. 
Dvine Wells Downs. 23, and Peggy Rosalie 

i Kauffman '.ft. both of Arlington. 
! G' £>lr°,<3; V1.- Norfolk, and Dorothy Sum, 18, Washington. 

vJlfr. ';,i- Arlington, and 
| Mollie Gitaitis. 20. Middletown, Conti CarI Jc„,HJopkins ~.Y Camp Lewis. Md 

and Gladys Virginia Stjtten. 23. Wash- j ington 
| Edmund H. Ratza. 28. Quantico, Va and 
| Helen M. Nachbar. 2H. Birch Run. Mich 
George E. Yakutis. 28, and Josephine E. 

21, both of Washington. 
I William J. Bradley. 32, and Eva Mae ! Brown. .')(>. both of Washington. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
It WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any debts other than those contracted bv mv- 
! self. Prank G. Binsted, 204 21st st. n.e. 

8* 
! 1 WILL NOT BE responsible for anv bills 
| contracted by any one other than myself 
! Lemuel C Buckingham. Muirkirk. Md. 7* 

l WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for anv 
debts other than those contracted by niv- self- F. H. Weber. 1H30 Larg pi. n.p. 7* 

: TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFRN~TAKE~NO- 
tice that the certificates of sale for taxes: 

jon Lot 20. Souare 5204. Washington. DC. 
ion the 4th day of June. AD. 1937. and on January 18. 1938. respectively, issued 'to 
: fhe Nations 1 Tax Invesrment Corporation. 
Press 3Idz.. Washington, d. C. have been! 

; lost or des'royed and that we have applied 
*o the Commissioners. D. C to issue ro 

jus a duplicate of each of these two cer- 
I tincates. 

JAMES W. HOLBROOK 
and 

j MILDRED B. HOLBROOK. Address. &no Eastern Avenue Northeast. 
_Washington, D. c.__ nod. 13 

PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS 
| APPLES AND SWEET CIDER 

OPEN WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS 
.1.91" GfPrcia a''a s miles lo Glenmount. 'right on Route 182 5 miles, w w. Moore, oandy Spring. Md. Ashton 2471. 1 

HELP MEN. 
_ 

An? worker last employed In an 
essential or locally needed activity 
can not be hired by any other em- 
ployer except upon presentation of 
a statement of availability from his 
last employer or the USES. 

ADVERTISING COPY WRITER, retail and 
national copy, gentile Must show samples 
of work and be prolific idea man. Box 
22-D Star 
APPLICATORS, rooflns and siding, plenty 
of work and material. Oates Contracting 
Co.. ?24u Wisconsin ave. 
AUTO MECHANICS, top salary and liberal 
bonus, comfortable and light shop Ap- 
plicants must have a referral card from 
the local USES H. J. Brown Pontiac. 
Inc.. Rosslyn. Vn 
AUTO MECHANIC S HELPER, a good op- 
portunity to learn the automotive trade; 
6'.2-day week, permanent job. good wages. 
See Mr. Zimmerman. Lee D Butler Co., 
1121 21st st. n.w. 
AtJTO MECHANIC, an excellent, opportu- 
nity to use vour highest skill in essential 
work, permanent job. good working con- 
ditions. M/i-dav week plus overtime if 
desired: availabilitv certificate required. 
See Mr. Zimmerman, Lee D. Butler Co., 1121 21st st. n.w. 
AUTO. PARTS MAN. should be familiar 
with Ford parts and have experience main- 
taining balance stock, permanent posi- 
tion. real opportunity. Logan Motor 
Co.. ME. 28IS. 
AUTOMOBILE SPRAYER, experienced in 
synthetic enamel finishing; good salary 
and working conditions with old-estab- 
lished firm 2114 14th st. n.w. 
AUTO TRUCK MECHANIC to take care of 
12 trucks. $50 week. Mr. Curies, 2033 
Nichols ave. s.r 
AUTO OR TRUCK MECHANICS earn as 
much as $76 weekly and more! This 
type of work has been classed as not only 
essential but critical! We give our men 
sick benefits, vacations with pay. annual 
bonuses and believe that w§ offer as fine 
working conditions as any company in 
Washington If you are a .skilled me- 
chanic apply af once to Mr Runion. Trew Motor Co 1.4th and V sts. n.w. Call 
Decatur 1910. Our 30th year in business! 
[Applicants must have a refferal card from 
the lnral TT c it c 

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMERS.* or one inter- 
red in learning the auto lop and and 
upholstery business: good salary and work- 
ing conditions, with old-established firm. 
2114 14th st n.w. 
BAKER wanted, must present statement 
of availability also helper, in shop: ran 
drive truck and clean up, good salary. 
Call Oxford 1549. 
BARMEN—Only men having references 
from better places, verifying They are 

[thoroughly experienced, fast, mixers, sober, 
I dependable and industrious, will be con- 
I sidered: $50 per week and meals to start. 
Will raise to $60 if Thoroughly satisfactory. 
Telephone Mr. Lewis, FR 9783. between 
3 pm and midnight for appointment. 
BOY. colored, for porter work in drugstore, 
bicycle delivery: no dishes; daywork only. 
Apply Mt Rainier Pharmacy, 400? 34th 
si Mt Rainier. Md 
BOY to work in printing plant, good salarv. 
Drvle Printing Service. 1219 Eve st n.w. 
BOY. colored, with refs and work permit, 
good physical cond 5 day wk., good sal- 
ary An ply 925 G st n.w 
BOV, colored, to assist in shipping dept. 
Geo. A Simonds Co., J25o Taylor st. 
n.w RA 2800 

colored, with bicycle, to deliver small 
packages; can earn $*.’5 per week. Apply 
909 J'.'th st n.w. 
ROY for genera! office work In publishing 
office, excellent opportunity. Apply Room 
*70 National Press Ride 
BOYS, colored for nightwork in bakery 
*•33.50 to start Apply in person. Bchunn’s 
Bakery, 554” Conn. avp. 
BOA'S, colored. 17 or IK years, for deliver- 
ies; da” or ntcht work Apply Hotel Ronse- 
velt Pharmacy. 16th and V sts n.w. 
RITCHERS ASSISTANT for Fridays and 
Saturdays; steady work, good pay. Applv 
7350 Georca ave. GE 1343 
CARPENTER, steadv work good nay; must 
have tools. See Mr Ferris. * 3<> a m 
Federal Contracting Co., 915 New York 
ave n.w 7* 
COOK. 3rd. colored in college kitchen, 
plea.sarv working conditions, good pav 
Apply office. Columbia Institution for the 
Deaf 7th and Fla ave n e 

CRANE OPERATOR. gasoline steady or 
nan M{rr Apply Josrph Smith A’ Sons. 
3619 Bennmg rd n.e 
DELIVERY DESK MAN, experienced in 
write up and routing This is a per- 
manent position, salary will be according 
to ability. Applv Mr. Stokes P .1 Nee 
Co. 174 1 Johnson p! n.w.. fx 3699 
DELIVERY MAN PORTER e ra ch dav or 
nights 5 to 11. good salary, must he neat 

1 334 Florida ave n.e 
DISHWASHER, colored or whi’e 3 *o 10 
pm Sundays I to in pm Mondays off 
*33 and meals. 1 634 Conn. ave. 
DISHWASHER and bus hoy whi'e or col- 
ored short horrs: good pay no Surdav 
work Apply Armaly's Restaurant. 405 
7t h v w 

DOORMAN colored hours. * 30 a m to 6 
pm Applv superintendent. !*55 Eve 
st n w 

DRJVLR. r ctv.a 1 industry: mu v ha e r> 
C. permit. 5-day week. Apply 1131 5th st. 
r. w 
DRV CLEANING MANAGER, large plan? 
va'e full exper’enre, salary desired Box 
357-D. S'a: 
ELECT RICIAN, full or part time good pay 
for experienced men wvh 'onls hour-: to 

run Call North *46;; Mr Davis. *• 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR colored. Apply 
Mt. Thomas. 14 3<t New York ave r. w 

ELEVATOR OPERATORS, daywork only 
Fxcellen* wo-kmg conditions Appiv super- 
intendent's office. Investment Rids. J5th 
and K vis. n u 
FIREMAN. .3rd-cla«s. for essen’ia’. inri’V- 
try. good wages, overtime pay must have 
reference. and release Box 36 1-D S:ai 
FIREMAN and porters colored Cal! Mr 
Inman. Dupont 3400. between 9 a m. and 
4 n m 
FOI'NTAIN MEN colored, full or par’ time 
evening or afternoon work Henderson s 
Grill. 7.3.5 14th s; n w 
GARDENER fill 1 lime whi’e. draft 
exemn’ Mus’ be all-round good man 
for care of nearby ^m11 rsta’e end desire 
permanent employment. Modern cottage 
cn premises provided Ca l RF 1.364. or 
write Box 6.3-D. 9’ar 
GAS STATION MAN. must be experienced 
and '’have reference $36 week plus com 
mission; average over $300 per mo. during 
lav .3 month- no Sunday work I^ocan 
Motor Co. 3540 14th st. nw HO. 4100. 
See Mr Rond 
GASOLINE STATION MANAGER and op- 
era*or to take complete charge chance for 
high-class mar. to make $50 per week 
Box 4*6-H, Star. *• 
HALLMAN, colored, for particular apart 
mrni. good salary, short hours. Call 
CO 07 13 
HABERDASHERY SALESMAN. Christian 
immediate opening, take charge of small 
shop in business district; good salary. 

1DI 3353 
HOI SEM AN. colored, for large apartment 
bldg no living Quarter.--, good hours. 
Cal) r»<udrnr manager. Columbia **4 1 
HorSFMAN. full or par- tme good 
wage.- and nver:imr Apply housekeeper, 
service entrance Burlington Hotel. 1130 
Vermont ave n.w 
HOl SE PAINTER*, fir t-class; $11.00 per 
dav Cal) OR 157 5 
KITCHEN HELP, reliable, only one who 
wants 'o w-ork anplv 6-day week. $35 
Seven Seas Grill. 5915 Ga. ave n.w 
KITCHEN HELP (colored)—3 good indus- 
trious men good salary wonderful work- 
ing conditions. Apply 1003 You s1 n.w 
LABORERS WANTED—Defense work Ap- 
ply Mr pctersson at Arnold rd. and 29th 
sr timekeeper'*; office 
LINOLEIM AND TILE. MECHANIC. s:oadv 
work for the right man. Apply 4 14 H 
st. n.e. 
51 AN to work in wholesale hardware stock- 
room and drive truck. Must know city. 
NA 9095 
MAN. draf* *.\empt. for position as stock 
clerk, experience helpful bur not neces- 
sary Apply J. E. Hanger. Inc 23 1 G 
s r n w 
MAN. white over draf* age. to work In 
siockroom filling nrdeis $35 a week to 
s’art advancement, permanent position. 
4 9 F,ye st. n.e 
MAN. colored, experienced, with references, 
drive, market, manage home, for single 
gentleman, stay in or out WI. 3531. 
MAN. sober and reliable, to receive appli- 
cations and assicn rime numbers to em- 
ploye ; light, work for some elderly or re- 

tired man Apply Mr. Htckcrson. O'Don- 
ell's Sea Grill. 1321 E st. n.w 

MAN. middle-aged white, to take charge 
of commissary maktne sandwiches for 
Gov iunchstand. no heavy rooking salary 
to ?’art $309 monthly; rapid advance- 
men' to right party National Food Service. 
2533 Bladensburg rd n.e. 
MAN, white, 'o work in garage, evening 
work, must have driver's permit. Apply 
Investment Ride Garage. 1514 I, st. n w 
MAN. combination body fender and nainf- 

1 er. guaranteed high salat v and bonus. 
: Bcr.dali Motor Sales, l ion-King st., Alex- 
andria. Va. Phone Temple 391*. 
MAN for established laundry route. Per- 
manent position, exp. not necessary; 
paying higher than average. Ambassador 
Laundry. 1.433 Irvine st. n w 
MAN. with ability and -xp^rience. to man- 
age poultry and egg marketing establish- 
ment. located in Virginia. Box I54-H- Star. 
MAN wanted, nuro parts department, must 
be experienced: we have been established 
30 years and carry Dodge and Plymouth 
parts and accessories; good salary and 
working conditions. See Mr O'Rourke, mgr 
parts riepT.. Trew Motor Co.. 311! 14th st. 
n.w or phone Decatur 1914 for appoint- 
ment. 
men. ne^ri :. residence of Arlington and 
Alexandria: nart-time work collecting 
current monthly accounts Can earn over 
*88 Per mo Room 422. Bond Bide. 1 4th 
and 

_ 
N. Y. ave n.w. 

AL*,'V for rsspntial work in vulcanizing 
shop Experience not neces«arv. Good 
salarv and working conditions. Ben 
Hundlev. 344 8 i4»h st. n.w 
MOTORCYCLE DRIVER, for garage in 
parts store, good job for steady worker, 
bee Mr. Guthrie at L P Steuart. Inc 
1440 p st. n.w. DE 4800. 
NIGHT CLERK, white, at suburban inn. 
Furnished room and $11 o mo, Apply 8 
p.m 2459 Tunlaw rd. n.w. 
NIGHT MAN. rolored. for 1 arg^ apt ; good 
pav Tims. J Fisher Ar Co. Inc. DI. 
8830. 

I NIGHT WATCHMAN. 11:30 pnv to 7 30 
a m Apply manager. Burlington Hotel. 
11 20 v-rniont ave n.w 
PAINTERS • 2). wanted at once Apply 1 1400 Georgia ave. n.w. Phone SH. 1452 
after 8 p.m 
PAINTERS and paper hangers. 1st-class combination preferred; also 1 st-class com- 
oinafion carpenter and painter. Mr Ridenour. HO. 3147. 
PAINTERS, plenty of work. $10 per day 
Apply Mr. Batson. 933 23rd st. n.w. 
PAINTERS wanted at once on new con- 
struction Apply Mr Hollis. Fort Greble Apts,. 4 337 Nichols ave. s w. 
PAYROLL AND COST CLERK, typing, out- 
of-town job. Write experience, Box 383- 
D. Star 
PLASTERERS WANTED. Come ready for work, rain or snow. 2100 Summit pi. 
corner Adams Mill rd. n.w. 

PLUMBER AND HELPER to work on new 
apartment job: must, have statement of 
availability. Appiy J. L. Bateman & Son. 
2004 R. I. ave. n.r. HO. 2200. 
PORTER for storeroom: wages. S7n per 
month and meals Apply purchasing de- 
partment. Emergency Hospital. 1711 New 
York ave. n.w. 

PORTER-DRIVER, sober man needed; per- 
manent; must be capable of keeping store 
clean and operating light delivery truck 
Apply 2320 18th st n.w. 

PORTER, colored, for davwork in down- 
town office buildipg; good pav. ME. 2777. 
PORTER, with driver's permit, dav work, 
good salary. Fort Stevens Pharmacy. 
8130 Georgia ave. n.w. 

PORTER, colored, for downtown drugstore, 
short hours: good pav; no Sunday work. 
Apply Babbitt's Drug Store. 110B F st. n.w. 
PRINTER. good. reliable combination 
floor, linotype and pressman for weekly 
newspaper and shop good wages. 40 hours 
per week. SH. 3751. 

I HELP MEN (Cont.i. 
PRINTER* all-around man for lob shoo. KbJge presses Call Oliver 1300. 
PRINTING, linotype operator, full: also 
Part time. 1623 H st. n.w. ME. 6504. 
RESTAURANT PORTER, colored, experi- 
enced; night or day work Apply after 10 
a m Old New Orleans Restaurant. 1214 
Mh st. n.w. 

ROOM CLERK, must, be experienced; night 
auditor also: #175 month Apply in per- 
son. Mr. Nash, manager. Hotel Lafayette, 
llbth and Eye sts. n.w. 
| SALESMAN to call on established whole- 
sale trade: compensation open. Co- 
lombia 3164. 
SALESMAN, capable of assuming respon- 
sibility of business establishment for own- 
ers: #50 wk. to start and meals. WO 9596. 
SANDWICH MAN. experienced excellent 
salary: short hours: no Sundays. Leon's 
Delicatessen. 1131 14th st. nw 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, experi- 
enced. for small cas station; salary, #45 
and up North 2262. 
SHOPMEN Mechanics and helpers to 
work in plant doing essential war work. 
A only Acme Iron Works. AT 1063 
SODA FOUNTAIN MANAGER. excellent 
opportunity. #50 in start See Dr Han- 
delberg. Economy Pharmacy, 9th and You 
sts. n.w. 
SODA MAN, experienced, for night work. 
Apply Austerlitz Pharmacy, 17 37 Colum- 
bia rd. n.w 
TINNER, experienced in putting on metal 
roofs, guttering flashing. #13. See Mr. 
Duncan. 3219 Volta pi. n.w. 
TIRE CHANGERS for essential work in 
vulcanizing shop. Good salary and work- 
ing conditions. Fen Hundley. 34 16 14th 
st. n.w. 
TRUCK DRIVER, white; #31 week: 40- 
hour week Columbia Hotel Supply Co.. 
•->1* 12th st. s w. 
UPHOLSTERERS wanted, good salaries, 
steady work. .J Holober A Co 611 F n.w 
USHERS wanted. See Mr. Hodes after 5 
P-m,. Pix Theater. 13th and N. Y ave n w. 
WAITERS, colored 3: sandwich and bar 
bov. Elks Club, flip H st n w 
WEATHER STRIPPERS, big pay. steady 
lob. Flaherty Bros., Inc 1232 Mt. Olivet 
rd. n.r. 
#100 PER W'K. for exper watch repair- 
man Write Jewel Box, 173 N. Liberty st Salem. Oreg. 
DO YOU want an interesting position 
doing light mechanical work, steady mb 
with a postwar future, with an outstand- 
ing organization? We will pay you while I 
learning Call in person or write, Rem- 
mg’on Rand. Inc. 1615 L st. n w 

CASHIER FOR LIQUOR STORE 
Experienced, alert; good references. 

Hours. 10 to 7 p m ; good pay. Phone 
TA 6779 after S pm 

ELEVATOR MECHANIC who i> experi- 
enced in repairs and service, ’his is a 
good opportunity for the right man good 
wages, plenty of work, time and half for 
oven ime. 

ECHO ELEVATOR * FLECTRIC CO. 
613 NEW YORK AVE. N.W. 

ARMATURE WINDER -We need a rood 
mechanic to whom we will give steady 
work at good wages Also could use a boy or man with little experience 

ECHO ELEVATOR A* ELECTRIC CO. I 
_613 NEW YORK AVE N W 

Executive Cost Accountant, 
Experienced in building eons'rue’ ion. for 
new D c housing nroieci. permanent po- 
sition With private builder, salary open Write Box 132-P. Star 

FIREMAN, 
Colored man; in large building. Sep 
engineer, 

CI IFTON TERRACE 
_14th and Clifton Si>. NW 

PORTER, 
SNA week; good hours, steady work ‘15 1 H Columbia oike. Arlington Va 

ENGINEER. COLORED” 
5th-class license, for apt. 
house in Alexandria, Va. Sal- 
ary and quarters. Alvin L. 
Aubinoe, Inc.. 1610 K st. n.w. 

NIGHT MAN, 
Apt bide eleva or and switchboard opera- 
tor, in pm o 8 a m ^ so month ] nrzht 
ofT each week Appiv 1 >*‘1.5 New Hamp- 
:-hire ave n w Ml t: *.. 

HALLMAN,' 
Colored, for laree downtown ap' Kdc : 
genera^ clea^ning. nnrta'p elevator r*c 
hours 7 to 5 for fi-riay week Permanent 
position and good p.1Cr>;. resident man- 
ager. 1 «l£ K st n w NA "ICO 

OFFICE BOY. 
OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN IN- 

SURANCE BUSINESS. EXCEL- 
LENT SALARY. 5-DAY WEEK 

HOME INSURANCE CO 
_1522 K N.W. NA. 1350. 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Experienced «!."■<• mm o •: cxrrl'er' 
working conditions. Dual, r C I :no>um 
Cn HOI F -t _n w Sc” Mr. Kav 

Radio Technician—Bench Work. 
For home service cells s.igh’ knowledge 
of radio cood personalitv an-p wn 

ALSO OPENINGS FOR RADIO 
TECHNICIANS. 

Benchwork 
THE GLENN RADIO CO 

IT^o Wis Avr N \V WO soon. 

Experienced Cabinetmaker. 
Krup.«BK. HIT Ta A\r N.W 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS. 
We have been classified a critical indiu- 

trv by War Manpower Commission and 
ha1 e openings for men a’ 'op wrech gnod 
hours. permanent .mb and excellent work- 
ing condemn w;th tools furni bed Ann 
can’s mti-t haw a referral card from •jm 
lora] Unued states Employment Service 
Sep Mi. Mcss.r'-; 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
_fith and New York Ave N W 

DRUG CLERKS. 
*35 week to start; good hours. Ann’v 
Standard Drue Co f>!4 F s’, n.w. and 
1 DC’. H < n.e 

PORTER TO WORK IN JEW- 
ELRY STORE. MUST HAVE 
1st CLASS REFERENCES; 
GOOD SALARY. PHILIP 
FRANK CO.. 81 fl F ST. N.W. 

CARPENTERS. 
$1 75 per hour for finished wn-Krnen job 
just star*:rg. bring tools, ready for work 
See Mi. Humphr y. L°e blvd. and Nor h 
Thomas st Arlington. Va. 

COOLEY AND GRUVER. 
STEAM FITTER'S HELPERS, 
experienced on old house 
work preferred; steady work, 
good pay. Apply after 9 a m.. 
American Heating Co., 55 K 
st. s.e. 

WAREHOUSE MEN. 
We nerd several yeunc men for warp* 

1 hou^e work can earn 50 tr a 4$-rr 
week to start with advanc'-idm up fo 

1 :.f»0 after 6 weeks NATIONAL BIS- 
CUIT CO .7.7 6 Randolph p! n.e 

MACHINISTS 
For defense plant; 54-hr. week good woik- 
mg conditions A1 o un killed labor nhn 
can adap’ hem-elves to machine shop 
work Must have release or certificate of 
availability Apoly Bowen & c o., Inc. 
47 12 Bethesda ave Bcthr.-da. Md 

HELP WOMEN. 

Any worker last employed In an j essential or locally needed activity J 
can not be hired by any other cm- ! 
plover except upon presentation of | 
a statement of availability from her 
last employer or the USES. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced girl 
No license required. Apply m prison. Fox 
Beauty Shop, Inc.. 5845 N. Wash, blvd 
Arl Va 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, excellent opportun- 
ity for A -1 operator highest sr-in-v and 
commission, hours. !* io 6 Guilbo. Inc.. 
1617 70th st n w MI 1 r.40. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced; salary 
and commission, steady position. 17 15 
Conn. ave. Richard Hair Styhsr 
BEAUTY OPERATORS *7'. experienced 
full or part time: $15 week and comrrn 
slon apply in person .78.71 Pa ave s.e 
BEAUTY OPERATORS ■ > good work-re 
conditions. 7 nights a week: good salary 
Alyce Beauty Salon. J 10.7 Ta. ave. s.e 

I TR 801.7. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR experienced, all-, 

j around, and manicurist good salary and 
[commission. Apply Robert of Pans, Inc. 
,1514 Conn ave, 
BEAUTY OPERATOR $40 week. 40G 

[commission above doubled salarv Jills 
Beauty Shop. .7575 Conn. ave. n.w., in 

! rarking center 
BEAUTY OPERATORS. .7: salary and com- 
mission Anita's Beauty Shop. 5617 
Conn, ave, 
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Excellent portions 
open if you excel in better hairdressing 
permanent positions, highest salaries and 
commissions. Emile. Inc Mayflower Hotel; 
Emile. Jr., 57$ 17th st. n.w. 
BILLING CLERK, must be accurate with 
figures. 5-day week. Apply n.21 5fh st 
n.w 
CASHIER, pleasant, rehab'e young lady; 
day hours, with Sundav rfT cood salary 
also megls Dikeman's Restaurant, hop 
15th n.w. 
CASHIER. Plea.a n<. reliable, young ladvj for downtown restaurant., day hours.' 
Sundays off. good salary with meals. Dike- 
man's Restaurant, 600 15th st. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPISTS. 8 to 4 15 pm. 5-day 
wk.. no Sat work, permanent positions., 
excellent working conditions: must be high 
school graduate. Apply Monday through 
Friday. Room 702. 810 14th st nw 
Equitable T/fe Insurance Co 
COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER, middle-age 
white woman, plain cooking. upstairs! 
room, meals and salary. EM. 071*7* 
COUNTER GIRL, colored, for luncheon i 
ette experienced, clean cut. dop. not ob- 
ject to night or Sunday work. Apply 
Annapolis Pharmacy. 800 llth st. n.w. 
DISHWASHER, colored, full or part. time, 
day or evening work. Henderson s Grill. 
7.75 l lth st. n.w. 
DISHWASHER, colored or white. 1 to 0 
p.m., Sundays 1 to 10 p m Mondays off. 
^•-’o and meals 16.74 Conn ave 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS, colored, expen- 
*pced, age no disbarment, licenses required. 
Call NA. 1672. ask for bell captain ELEVATOR OPERATOR. *06 per month 
Apply in person to Mr. Nash. I.afa.vette 
Hotel. 16th and Eve sts. nw 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. .75-hour week: 
starting salary, s.70 week. Reply in own 
handwriting. Box 28-D. Star 
FASHION ARTIST, experienced in illus- 
trating high-grade store advertising; must 
have good production capacity State 
age. schooling, experience and salary ex- 
pected. Box .746-B, Star. 
FUR SALESLADY, experienced, for per- 
maneir employment, full or part time; unusually fine salary. Zlotnick the Fur- 
rier. 12th and G. 
GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT, permanent j position. Call after 10 am at 641 N Y • 

ave. n.w The E. B Adams Co. 

HELP WOMEN (Cowt.) ) 
GtRL. as shirt finisher, fast in hand liun- 
dry. experienced. $22 week Flackstone 
Hand Laundry. 1029 17th st. n.w. 
GIRL, collection work, trace and skip 
work Ur P. * L. dept. Good salary, 
pleasant surroundings. Regal Clothing 
Co. .711 7th at. n.w. 
GIRL to work occasional afternoons in 
office: work varied; file, type, etc.; 76c 
per hr EX. 3770. 
GIRL, colored, for fountain-luncheonette, 
must, be exp. and neat; good salary, day- 
work. 1324 Florida ave. n.e 
GIRLS (2). colored, soda fountain work. 
Hours., 3 to jo pm. good pay. Cavalier 
Pharmacy. 350n 14th at. n w. 
GIRI.s (2). white, to work in stationery 
engraving plant: no experience necessary;1 
salary to start. $22 week St 2 10th st n w. ! 
GIRLS for general office work no typing 
required. Apply Goldcraft Portraits. 710 
13th st. n.w 
HAIRDRESSER wanted; no license neces- 
sary CH 9KSP. 
HOSTESS, $135 month and meals. Ap- 
ply in person to Mias Neilson. Parrot 
Restaurant. R st. at 20th n w. 
HOUSEKEEPER, to take full charge of, 
home for single gentleman live in; ref-1 
erences required. WT 3631. 
INFORMATION and mall clerk, white; no 
experience necessary. Apply manager, f 
Wardman Fark Hotel, Conn. ave. and 1 

Woodley rd n.w. 
JUNIOR CLERK, real estate office. must j 
have knowledge of typing, no bookkeeping, 
permanent. A’a-dav week, apply in person. 

1 

Goss Realty Co. | H3H Eve si. n.w 
LADY, vounz. stenographer and typist: 
also a typist who has had somp experience 
in a general insurance office. Boss & I 
Fclps. 14 17 K st. n w 
LADY to sell slip covers and draperies in 
store R. C. M. Burton Son, 91 1 E 
s n w 
MAlD-IIOUSKKFEPKn ip hotel good pay1 
and room Call Silver Spring 9547. 
NURSE, white, rare of 2 children, ages 3 
and 7 OR 3039. 
NURSE, experienced, for 2 children, ref- ! 
erpnrps; live in Phone or write Mrs. Har- 
ris L. Kempner, 1713 22nd st. n.w.! 
NO «695. 
OFFICE WORK Prefer youne woman 
with some general office expenrnce v.ho 
desires to advance herself m rec:aurant 
work. Daily. ;i to 5 n m. d day- a week 
Apply Mr. H'.ekerson, O'Donnells Sc;, 
Grill. 1221 E st. n w he'. 2 ard 5 pm 
SALESGIRL, Christian, for ladie.-' spe- 
cialty shoo, good salary; no night work 
Call DT 2332. 
SAI.ESGfRI for bakery $30 to start; 
rapid advancement Inquire in Person. 
Schupp's Bakery. 5542 Conn ave. 
SALESLADY', experienced, for hosier1' and 
lingerie shop $25. plus comm. Oo'd^n 
Dawn Hosierv Shops. J2<i5 F " nw s* 
SALESYYOM AN. permanent, rxpenenep nut 
necessary. interview' h'-'ween 2 and 1 pm 
Friendl;- Of' Shen. 902 11th st. n.w 7* 
SEAMSTRESS wanted for rrpa, wore.. 

ood saiarv Apply in person a' 3,son Lee 
hw_v Arlu-eion. Vh r, r phone Oxford Ills 
S|.( RET.ARY' .'or Frruesta.nl church, half- 

1 ime service Woodley 7 21" 7* 
SECRETARY'-STENOGRAPHER. 1 tv ! n. 
specializing :n paten" paten; experience 
desirable but not. e sentiaL mu*-t be rapid 

nd experienceri: .salary, $3". o $45 per 
weei- depending upon experience aid 
speed; permanent Mate ace and experi- 
encr Box I5S-H. ?’;,r 
S I ENTHiRAPHF.R-TY'PisT by firm of rrr- 
t ified public accountan's preTrablv with 
experience in tvnmc tabulated report-. 
Excellent salary arid iiood hours and work- 
iv eondu’ons Box U'.’-H. S’ar 
s i! NOT,RAPHI R. rnor' cage loans, some 
knowledge e; figures. -day wc*-k. N A 
5S9I o- Ol, spur. 
STENOGR YFHEK Younz ladv intpres'ed 

permanent employmen' vwh good fu- 
*,’f Call Mr. Curtin for •appointment, 

LI 1300. L. F. B’euart A: R-o Inr j.3* 
12th •- •. n e. 
$ I EN'OGR APHER. $' .'n>n p^r annum to 
-'an Also part--..me tvpi.m needed. Box 17 O-H. S; ar • 

SI LNOGR APHI R. $ to per n r-rk Aap’v Ro'U vn S' eel and Cnr/r,' Co .{<»;; J K 
n w Do no' anoly on Saturday 
STENOGRAPH! R for Congressman s office 
Box 1 -.J. S 
STENOGRAPHER SIK RET.ARY 'n pub 
relations cxecut.ve. Box 1.3-J, Star $* 

SWITC HBOARD OPI IMTOR. =o- M s 
Benson vV.no Qur v 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR white for 
large apartmeu' building. Cal! resident 
manager. CO ^ 4 l 
TUTOR n f enrp r- y * d J n for 

3*9p! c;; I DI <> ;,•; *f-e: ; p rr. 
rYPlS!. corot'eter •. for full rr par- t;me 
"O': t- * v pome nw Mass. ave. ex 

eo g. ori p OL 7 *' 4 S 
1 \ PisT. permaner’ no- on rarud and 
U'l rev expended k- -inning .-alary. 

r' ■' v’ vv'h regular- :ncrease- 
peer* youm worn a r. D'-hour week 

,fi \ Fw Box 5-n Sr 
I Y PIS r to opr rare Burrouchs irvoj- 
d*j xpert"; ep not ueces^arv N 
C:« !*t'd;*_v r*r holvd;-v wo- Old rDii sj ■ rj 
w olpsale h< hard Mi wine« d ■ 

Prrv:r Ml VV H fr.l-'on. c 0 Br;'?oi! & Cn Inc A ic l'l.'M 
rapid, cncd n- flcurc-. pa-i time e\enir.ps office; state salary fx- 

npurJ Boy j °\-7) B’a* 
! SHI RS \' ANTED. See m *■ Hodr- af’rr 

pm. F.x Thraicr, 13th arid New Yorx 

WAITRESS rarn 
o-.r- > to y,rru:. p-:. meaS and uniio: m. 

s 5 1 O a. a 
WAITRESS, colored .1 or pa:’ -jme, r•• 
cr- v u or*. Hendersons Gt .il, 7 

4 r. w 
b 1! TRi- >$!'.$ (r <• for rr,a d; n;ng 
rootr "i sr vp breukfa" and h u»i 
fcrir.s : rnish'rt Adp!. hc(crc n rp a 
d'Pdiz locm W^rciir.P: r.irtc Hr c, fpiv- 
a V*- a \Y<v i' ; d -x 
W A IT R ES S M .A IP ood <>y -y. V R 
" V V Mrs Rer Pyle 
WOMAN over 
P r ’m o-a f v' 11 e seeur:' v, h° n 
i• V 1 tv Em s I* 

WOAI.AN to < re piooui-'v c 
cd'ir *« :u Hyaw M Rare; >-h 
G rrr u f'r/ Mu p,*- .- .me work c:- n e„ 
$9,n mov M* V *- R-' 12 ; Bond 
Hlu 1 v a no S Y ave n w 
WOMAN \\ ANTED ;or ? ad ■ r- no 
e\pe-:r: r» -.--v Aep’v Cap;'o’ Sa’-*r 
Co. No j •; Arrad'1 Market, li'h ar.r, I,:-. 

WOMEN. me 
•:' 9 w chi .-tend :n dowr;to-.\.. (in'.' rides 

He. k 'o 4 ;n p u- Sat to 2 pm 
Nr- .Sundays References absolute; v r*-- 
du red Good saiarv to capable par ;e« 
Rrfir.ed vork Nc-tn, 1 F*-ad’ Service 
2533 Bladenrbt:*jr rd » *- FR ofiss 

FAT IS CHURCH. VA 
B- vv operator, at ;•: -und r.l- e shop; $ ■> a week a nd tip;. I’hone MRS. BROWN, 

Fai’c Church 2G99 
OFFICE CLERK 

sm.a.. bran h Mo* Company 
Good hour vine -al*:v p'ea.‘a!:' work 
Ai'h five veins: ladu An-.- M: Car;-or. 
R'"m :t**3 Fvrn-tr «*• p-,i y -,c 

NATIONALLY FAMOI $ DANCE STUDIO 
w: I select a tew applicant o 'rain for 
teaching pos.• .or. no experience nprp 

per on/ ppiv v. p*'- on b- wf -u 
19 e" am Mor T-e* Wert 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO. 
119! Co:::-. Ave 

STENOGRAPH RECORD CLERK. 
THE GLENN RADIO CO. 

17 95 \V:> Ave \ \V WO KitOO. 

$1,440 PER YEAR. 
Wan'eri. Clerk :or Pea’. Estate Office. 

Herman* Po •; jo 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO 
9’' 7 \ °w York Ave HE ft-4 

CLERK-TYPIST. 
Apply treasurer * office. Washington 

Proper:,*' Inc. Warriir.au Park Hotel. 
Conn a-* and Woodlev rri n w 

CASHIER. $45. 
Ov er °! yea’-., for retail liquor store. 

Mu be experienced. Hour*- 1 <» *o 7. Ap- 
pi- in person. I Mh s‘. n.w 

WOMAN 
To take charge of small* cafeteria In A! x- 
andiua. daywork, good saiai.v. pleasant 
surroundirn., mu-t have had prrv-.m;-. food, 
cafeteria or re.*: mrai : experience Reply. 
Bivins telephone number, ago and fcusmpss 
experience. Box \-D. S ?r 

YOUNG LADIES 
For office work- one familiar with figure5:. 
Connecticut Optical Co. !*:’.!) H si n.w 

Secretary-Stenographer. 
National trap.••■porta?ion association La 

opr nine for secret arv-*u enosrapl er. perma- 
nent position ;n essential indu.trv exccl- 
;er opporruni'v for earlv advancement, 
star' MHO mo Box 11 -D. Star. 

VARITYPIST. 
Good position with prominent manufac- 

turing concern. .V2-riay week unusual 
chance for advancement. Call Dl. 1 .71 
for appointment._ 
Supervising Correspondent, 

Must be able to write good business let- 
ters and serve in supervisory capacity in 
correspondence drp*. Must have experi- 
ence in and understand business office 
routine and detail. Long-establishe pub- 
lishing organization, essential industry. 
Good salary and opportunity Write, giv- 
ing personal training- and experience his- 
tory Box 1 JOB. S' a r. 

WOMAN PAPER HANGER, 
Permanent Job. 

Apply 
A. EBERLY'S SONS, 

1108 K St. N.W. 

BOOKKEEPER, 
Experienced: SI.AO mo. to start excellent 
working conditions Quaker City Lino- 
leum Co., hoi F .st. n.w See Mr. Kay. 

YOUNG WOMAN, 
Experienced, for office work, must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. good handwrit- 
ing; 44-hour week. ?:i5; essential work. 
Box_4 Lt-H. Star. _H* 

TYPISTS, 
PERMANENT POSITIONS, 

EXCELLENT SALARY. 
MARVIN'S, 

_ 

734 7th ST. N.W. 
__ 

OFFICE CLERKS, 
EXCELLENT SALARY, 

PERMANENT POSITIONS. 
MARVIN'S, 

734 7th ST. N.W. _J 
RECEPTIONISTS (2), 

For photographic studio; 
highest salary plus commis- 
sion on all sales; splendid 
working conditions. Apply 
Mr. Morris, 1429 F st. n.w., 
1st floor. 

WE CAN USE 
or 3 young women, 18 to 35 years, for 

billing work; must be good at figures; 
starting salary, «•;* for 5-day, 40-hour 
week. National Biscuit Co,. 336 Randolph 
pi. n.e, 

SECRETARY 
To service club administrator'. Intrr-'-.tinz 
war work for zlrl oapaMe cf nsouminz 
responsibility. 44-hour week: SloO. NA.. 
3900. 

HELP WOMEN.| 
YOUNG LADIES to train as 
bank bookkeeping machine j 
operators, no experience nec-! 
essary; however, familiarity 
with adding machine and the 
principles of bookkeeping will 
prove helpful. If you ar« in-, 
terested in learning banking, 
answer this ad, giving age, 
education, experience and 
references. Box 58-D, Star. 
NURSE OR GOVERNESS. 
Professional family wants voting woman 

for part-time basis, flexible arrangements, 
to look after fi-year-old girl in school 
most of time: live in or out. attractive' 
house in District Less than In minuter, I 
walk from bus line. Call Saturday eve, 
between H and JO, or Sunday morning. WO ‘!52T, 

WANTED, AT ONCE! 
Temporary Mennaraphera, well ouall- 

fled. We need you’ See Mr. McLean. 
H'tl Pa. avr nw.,_third floor. 

Saleslady—Drug Store. 
General rirtjgstore selling, good salary. 

Good hours, no Sunday work. Colonial 
Pharmacy. 11 l fith st. n.w. 

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST,- 39-hr. 
wk.; permanent position. NA. 
1652. WI. 5134. 
WOMAN, experienced, fire and 
casualty insurance; manage in- 
surance department of estab- 
lished firm; splendid opportunity 
and future. Replies confidential. 
Box 391-B, Star. 
WANTED, SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR. 
Secretarial service. Call AD. 4100 for 

appoint men'.. 

YOUNG LADY, experienced 
in handling credit and col- 
lections; good salary. Apply 
H Abramson & Co.,'l032 7th 
st. n.w. 

MACHINE POSTER 
For Burroughs Moon Hopkins 
biller; good salary; 5-day week 
Vz day every third Saturday. 
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO 

1522 K St. N.W. NA. 1360. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN._ 
ADJUSTMENT CLERK, expei 
'.ramng and la undr;- Apply per mm 1 
offir< 7 Lamnr,' nv P A suin'. 
ASSORT MR4*, la ip.drv dry rir-:ir, ;ne. rx- 
pc "irnced oradv pm uinn. good saiarv. 
Anniv person n G offiJr. 7 75 Lamont *?. 
nv. PA. sni mi 
( OMPTO fM FR On RATOR one who ran 
deserve advancement to junior and ?nr 
within a short period The work qu.ie 
different and n.ore nl^a^r’ r an u-ual. 
Salary is 4*\‘ let. frr a 44-hour •* r>rk 
Ev ent la! to wa- •■'fTort and w u an ex- 
cellent future. Give ace exper-nnee and 
health condition in your rrPiv Salary :• 
crca&e in x months if ab:i y ,$ shown 
R \ 1M-H Star 
DR \I TSM W •un or. map. good Imryrr. 
familiar •- uhd: .•.•-top wo*-',: compu’ir.'t 
Write fu'.iv experienc e, draft va- .. >ai 
ary eyprr*«d. S; dm; -nap ho- .'-amp 
of letter.ne. no- re* irnablL B x -D. 
S' a r 
MW A V I > (ill f ecncra ! h O ; -A r. 
cook in li ora': ex'-mo* Son* e experience 
:v gardening Comfortable room ar.d 
: Eire- nr <-• -,v 
MAN AND WIFI r, orrd ro eh drer 
r;' f m nearby Md tor genera' farming 
W fe to do housework permaner.’ oh for 
one: reliable couple F :rn ho: ,< wi’h 

f%r' t; r: t and runt., nr ?a'h. Sf*5 mo 
r" 1 7 h -' n w 
TIMl ( I I.KK af:erno n r d ear n ryr- 

1; o’,- •-/!-; prrji.n n• po- 
■ ;o- Apr? v Mr Lord .nv Keeper. Emer- 
ge r.cy Hospita. 171 ! .New York a\ c p w 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
AI f FRNOON MAID, 
0 c’oc»: diTirer gene ra! housew ork cook- 

f II \ MHFRAlAlP-\\ MTRUSS. colored room 
■‘no br-uh -:d floor. S 7 5 mo. C4 & 74 *h 
t'l nv OR ML. 
( Mil DRFN's VI Rsf l H < r, -.pw -< om 
? om .v.d hath .'.rd f or *7 no 

HS : Mh nl w r ‘none OR ML. 
(OOK e v p r; d. •:r r e r a ho. w o r k 
! it" to v pm employed roupm. nn 
ch 1ren- refere nr* rr v..*r ■: good pay. 
n- ,,: T/err* ;; S'>.; 
COOK, wh.' Army officer's hr-me• excel 
let toom. ** d only r.o 'a .’ drv 
mu-e fn- rh:'dren: *! < n,o op •>.*« 
( OOK f; p1 r < '-d w uv *r> v* u. -mail 
•l ran --.r- s-: wk ref'manors r#>- 

RA 
1 f 4 
hi w r. reference requ rrr 

(OOK. oh 1 rxpr t: ey .-'>n» po 
u. ■■ 'v. ; '. -n preferred, upstairs 

root*: a d n., •:- EM 
( OOK •' ■(. h rour o r r-r week- 
o«; or So* d v off. art :•• rh.t laundry, 

e f •• Nor- h <11 
COOK. -c'a.,». -.b.w ;\drrs« o 

ft- r’■ -n ch re- -' adul*r vma, 1 
m C 
nr: reference- -fr d Phono H»o ,v;n] 
COOK A\n floor rrfe*-er.‘-' « 

f ■- v r d : emp 1 ovpd good 
var' n:c® room. .e in or cut. App!v 

;-•> o- e -• n 
COOK-HOUSEKEEPER. < white or 
vo•' red ; r employed couple c ure of two 

d s t ft i r s 
room, good home RA 
(OOK * xpenenced midd'.e-ugftd s’ay 
n "h room and bath, in suburbs: V? 1 

: Rif) 
(.INFRA!. HOI SFWORKER, good plain 
c'ok r in or c Dupont 0165* 
GIRL d baby tipd small 

"o cook. ., F.m.ployed couplr Phono? 
! T S'iS ! 
(•IRE OR WOMAN ivh -r ass with 

: conking no heavy undry 
o' woe.- ad child room 

nd bat’ >:*<• a: mm Of. MM * 
c.IRE. ci' ne' fur maid work :n 

no- sp good hm' rs and pa*, h^ahh 
...... W n--,- pr- t : 

HOvFM AKI P V * rfined: e e: 
^d'- o heavy laundry: reference 
..•: S re 
HOI SEKFFT’FR. refined, to he 1 se eye of 
; m u r. modern ome, two adult s. Box 

V" Ar* v 
IIOI >FKEEPER, w- >e mot he; > ^ heme d 
children a«c> 7, 11, 1" Day ME. 6o7."» 
^ve TP 
HOI *-■»■ b III-If! R. v reft red. »o Eve ;r. 

* 
| 8 

HOI 'EKI J1PER. h p ain cook r.e 
laundry, err*niovert c -unie. •» children. A 
■■'r. 7. ro Banda-- ref. and health card 
required LI ;>4<>7 
HO! 'EKOFIR. r. «r -v rare nf 

711 mop 'n,v. mea's ar.d room 
CH a--n- : *;* 
TTOl sn WORKER -COOK, capable of tak.ne 
charce of mede*-’. a p^ r* men* for one 
ad ; 1'. private room arri ha h. B<-\ :EY?.-D 
S- a r 
LA UNDRESS: wa ng 
chttie. :n fc»r u ''-hr. day and car- 
f C EM. v*-"u 
MAID, full o- par- tune ch w : ‘ala: v 

ope CH •nn)ti. Ap" 1"4:>. Mr. Mavei 
M MH. lolu'ed. f g h w epokinc and 
laundry Rrmc r--; reuces to "«>l-7 Kalo- 
ranv.i rd r. \v 
>1'll) -vanted immeritn’e.v. 1 h w. rht’d 
care. :v,re ap' near down'own no Sun- 
rl.v. Kood pay bonu ref CH, 'll. 
MMI). par- une. -nornu c or afternoons: 
rnnv loc EM 4 7 Si 
M Mn. ■ li.v for pan imr nr full time: 
Ch ;su: ", home 1 ariulL AD oTim. An’ 
U'r’ D. Call Monday from f to H 
A! AID. co?ornd. cepera! housework. ^15* 
v.ee><, 1-ye in: r.o ironin': small child, every 
othfr Bur. off: 1 block Conn. ave. Chevy 
Cha• Md GI.. 7 1 : 
M MD. centre mu-' be good rook have 
rood refe-ences Mrs The,mac H. c* 
R^ed *710 1 Conn ave DF »> 1 ‘7! Ext 61. 
MAID, e h \v part time. '• a m. to J p.ni 
U-riav week .>007 West wry dr. Wash- 
inrrion 1Pone OL. *-7 7 7 f> or, if no reply 
WI ::51 :t 
MAID, cook and c h w .7 p m. through 
dinner: •; adul's Call after o p.m. Small 
apt. No Sunday? Sligo o:>f).'L 
MAID. Sbo with meals Apply superinten- 
dent of hospital. 1147 loth st. n w. 
MAIDS. colored, for c h w. m institution, 
references required: no telephone calls Call 
at *7 ton jsth st. n.w. Friday and Satui- 
dav ! Ui) rn 6 pm 
N ERSE MAID, white. Slo P^r week, to look 
afier '7-year-olri eh 'd and small, modern 
house in Arlington: live in. Phone GL. Hlo.Y 
V'ERSf MAID, over ui yrs of ace, to rare 
for '7 children, •” yrs and 6 mos. of ace: 
ant equipped with iarce playground and 
convenienMy located, other help employed: 
salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. EM St.77. 
SCHOOLGIRL to assist mother afternoon 
through dinner and Saturday f) to 5: $7 
week 'If* If) North Capitol st. 
WOMAN, white, settled, eh w good home, 
live in: employed adults: Chevy Chase 
section. WO. 4064. 
WOMAN, middle-aged, for g h w : stay 
nights; elderly lady. 1*2*75 Maple View 
Dl s.« 7* 
v uu.\>. wnite. rmonic-agrn: coon name; 
references. Call at 1763 Euclid st. n w.r 
7 : i» t o 0 p m 7 • 

WOMAN Young attorney desires wh.'e. 
unencumbered middle aged wo1Tlj,n *n 
maintain medium apt. and <are for 3- 
y^ar-old son. Live in OR. 3360 • 

WOMAN, colored, neat and refined 3 to 7 
to prepare dinner for employed couple p.i\ri 
keep small apt. clean Near Minn and f. 
Capitol s.e AT. 33*4. Phone 7 to P. 
Fr1 Sat. eve 
WOMAN, whifp nr colored, to rare for 
house and children: live In: salary. $40 
month: ref Apply 5516 2nd st. n.w. 
2 WOMEN. 1 for cookinc. g h.w other for 
upstairs work and care of ] 5-mo.-old girl; 
new house in country near Washington; 
comfortable quarters, references required; 
excellent salary. Elmwood 545. 
$20 WEEK—Settled colored woman for 
cooking, l.h.k. and occasional care of 2 
children; ti-rm. modern 1 ou-e in Bethesria. 
live in. Call between 8 pm. and lu p.m,. 
\VI. 1 504. 
AT ONCE, reliable woman for dishwash- 
ing and chambermaid work, in boarding 
house. Unless you are an cxneriencerl 
clean worker, do not apply' si 6 fir-- 
wePk. *17 second week with board, if 
satisfactory. lovely modern house. 3 
other girls emploved Prefer girl in neigh- 
borhood^_17 34 New Hampshire ave nw 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ROY, colored. 17, wants work as messen- 
ger. DI. 6076, 
EXECUTIVE. 35. 4-F. 11 yrs office man- 
agement. experienced personnel, contacts, 
.-ales, correspondence, adjustments uni- 
versity and business college graduate. 
GE 7172 after 6 pm. Box 377-H, S*ar. 

9* 
MAN. responsible, elderly. ^ie.Yres work, 
night watchman or bank nfessenger; can 
furnish *500 bond. Available at once. 
Box 391-H. Star. 7* 
MAN, white, desires job. dav or mjht. 
untr called hv Sc! Scrv app’-nximat'Uy 
4 nr 5 week: D C permit Will drive 
outside city, overnight. Box 444-H. Star. 

7* 

SITUATIONS MEN ICont), 
OFFICE WORK, any kind but shorthand. 
Box 8-J. Star 7* 
SALESMAN, gentile, aged 2P, 3-A draft 
card 7 yrs.* successful selling experience. 
Phone TA. 5*15. 7* 
TRADE ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVE 
— Permanent connection representing trad® 
association in its dealings with Govern- 
ment departments desired by man experi- 
enced in such work and having legal back- ground Can furnish excellent references. Box 4‘fO-H. St a r.__ 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
COIXEGE WOMAN, .xecutlv,; newspaper and iad;o experience: whole or part time- 
secretarial competency. DE 6637 
DRESSMAKING, designing, remodeling and 
alterations, reas. Miss Bert, 1630 Irvir.g 
st n.w.. Apt. 4 AD. 223*. 
CJRL. neat, colored, wants work after h.eh school and Saturday mornings, typ- 
,i%-or in store or lunchroom. Call WO. 

af"‘r * pm- MI. 17M. HOI SKKEEPER, white. dependable, wishes 
position as hk for rmn couple; live in: good cook and all-around manager; would 
consider small hotel; reference. Box 4SM-H, Star 7- LADY, settled, experienced, wants to taka 
care or a baoy. children or an elderlv ]*<jv a lew afternoons or evenings; Cabin John •me preferred. Box 45B-H. Star • 

LADi 55. European education, social back- ground, withes position as companion with ou urrd eidcrly people or taking charge of 
motherless home; greatly experienced fond of country, traveling, drive; highest refer. Box 45a-H. Star. 7* 
LADY, refined. 46. desires position a* housekeeper in motherless home or for 
elrieny couple; splendid cook. home- makrr. seamstress. uilor Immaculate 
housekeeper, fond of children, pleasant. 
j.P. *roof* health, live in: minimum salarv, si On mo. Box 5-J, S'ar % «• 
NCRSE, practical, experienced, kind and termed, wants chronic case, consider going Sou;h for winter, no housework good ref1 Box 4-j star -• 

PRACTICAL NI'RSE, white. middle-agAd. companion to elderly lady Call HO 5464 after h m or all day fiundav 7 
RECEPTIONIST, typist, PBX reliable dor- 
JVWr-r5,ue:v^offlee Cai: FT? 030ft :• * !RFIAK' ^.refined artrac- 

« a.id we,l 01,m; 1 fled Will consider ®m -> 

porary work Box MO-H, Star 7* 
TYPIST, experienced war”: to do tv’ning a* home Box 158-H. Star 
V\ Al l RFiSS.ASSISTAN T B\KKR. colored. 
■* 

p^hr‘r:rr;r*d, references. ni. 
WOMAN. v'-,:-r. capable exner;enced. 
wisnes manage rooming bouse. b«x t.tp-H. Star. g. 
WOMAN, ca Table desires position as turner 
accour. anr. bookkeeper or office rranacer 

x years experience ir. accounting a»~d 
supervisory work: salary. «45-V55 per we*k 
Phone NO P804 between 5.3'i-T d rr of 
W'r; ‘e Box 4fi»»-H. Star 7• 
WOMAN, refined European educated In hf r; v 4-1 wjN'-.f position a' companion 
or homemaker can furr«i--h be-; of ro'er- 
enff Rr.y inp-H. S’a r_7 

SITUATIONS MEN & WOMEN. 
( Or 1*1.F.. color'd, cook andhouseman ex- 
oe ’.cod ood _refr> ence HO 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC 
aordrv hnnre-*ork wanted x? 

-'-o ; );• vn colored d-.- AT dt*Y 
M.M.RAI. HOI -I WORK n *mai fsmilv, 

► ^ ';iUI‘r;rv f'ai: Hillside 0230-.T 
»• IRI. S •: colored wa xnrk 1 o 1 
; mr par' time, after -,-hoo’ General 
noil rework, in no.-'vf HO o?ifl GIRL. ■, after school. hO’ise c>an;rs or *akine care o' 
Child fi n 17)1 
f*IRl > (\r ; part -'Imp ;oh<\ marr -it 

rvrjj;; reference Phone DI H747 before s ;;n pm 
V\ O.MVV, colored. c h TV no chll- n;<'. P: ndav- s '«■-• nizh's r:'v -p»m. 
e:.e- fall or ’* : e P n w 
WO VI AN. oh;'e re abv dd!r a zed 1n 
sir.. fam- v p>--; ror. :.*av rich1 

.f' T' Bo> D 0-H Stai s* 

!_EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
__BUSINESS. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
PEORETARIES 

teachers 
ADAMS AGENCY. 

1 r' oraco Bldg 14th and G 8W KW. 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN. 

Stenographers 
and Clerks 

E*prr:rncnd in qrnrrql off r„ 
work, pleq-.qnt r-urrl'ur'i nq; qn^ 

?tqrtinq pqv, odvqnce- 
1 ments a? qua;ificd. 

International 
Business Machines Corp. 

1111 Conn. Ave. N.W. 

HELP MEN._ 

Woodward & Lolhrop 
Has Immediate Openings for 

SALESMEN 
DELIVERY HELPERS 

JUMPERS 
PACKERS 

STOCK KEEPERS 

A pply 

Employment Office 
9th Floor 

9:30 to 6 Daily 
12:30 to 9 Thursday 

BUS OPERATORS 
1. NO PREVIOUS EXPERI- 

ENCE NECESSARY. 
2. PERMANENT EMPLOY- 

MENT. 
3. PAID WHILE TRAINING. 
4. GUARANTEED $35 PER 

WEEK. 
5. AVERAGE EARNINGS 

ABOUT $50 PER WEEK. 
Applicants must be ?! to 4 a 

Pf ace. jn good hr? 'n. hav’o good ryorch- and mcr* other phv<i- 
fai and moral qiialificaf:on« 

Tf vou are now explored m an 
It ^eentia! inch:-try or sublet v> Se- lbctive Service call, do not apply. 

WRITE OR APPLY: 

JOHN C. KIRSCHNER 
Employment Manager 

A. B. & W. Transit Co. 
127 North Pitt St. 

Alexandria, Va. 
Phone: TEmple 2143 

or 

Apply to U. S. 
Employment Service 

301 King St. 
Alexandria, Va. 

GENERAL 
AUDITOR 

FOR HOTEL 

Must be experienced and 
able to prepare monthly 

: financial statements. 

A pply Mnnngpr 
Hotel Lee Sheraton 

15th and L Sts. N.W. 

LABORERS 

(30) 
Defense Housing 

Riggs Development Co. 

6th and Peabody Sts. N.E. 

Mr. Leviek i| 
! 

■ ■ I 
1 (Continued on Next P»g« ) 


